COMMENRATION OF 5TH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

At Magn. Ant. 8.G. P


ámat vos, qui-a vos me amá-stis, et credidístis, alle-lú-ia.

Ask, and you shall receive, that your joy may be full, for the Father Himself loveth you, because you have loved me, and have believed, alleluia.


∀. Stay with us O Lord, alleluia.
朓. Because it is towards evening, alleluia.

Collect.

D eus, a quo bona cuncta procédunt, largíre supplícibus tuís : † ut cogitémus, te inspiránte, quæ recta sunt ; * et te gubernánté, éadem faciámus. Per Dóminum nostrum.

O God, from whom all good things do come, grant to us Thy suppliants, that by Thine inspiration we may think what is right, and under Thy guidance perform it. Through our Lord.